LPPH,RI}ERN TOWNSHIP
TIERKS COIUNTY
COMI\{ONWIIALTH OI' PENNSYT,VANIA

{IRDII\ANCE NO.r

tl3-iPcr)
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AN ORDINANCE OF UPPER BERI\I]]OWNSI[IP, BERKS COUNTY' PENI{SYLVI\I\IA,
REAFFIRMIF{G.rHES.I'I{EE]]I,IGHTINGDISTRICTAND
PROVIDINGANAMI:NDEDAN\IJALRAT'EASSESSMENT
UPON BENEFIIIT'I]D PXTOPERI]ES ON A FRONT FOOT BASTS
BEINC ENACTED AND OI{l)r\INED by the Boar<l of supervisors of upper Bern
Township, Rerks County, pennsylvania (tire "'l'orurship"), zunl it is hercby entrcte'C and or'Jaincd
by authority of the same, as fullo'w's:

Scction l. 'l'itle. This Orclinrrnce shall bi: known as the Upper Bem'I'ownship litreet
Li ghting Dislrict Ordinance.
Section 2. AUlbqlflGnd-lurg-,se. This Ordinance is zrdopted pursuarrt to the authodtv of
'I'he purposc o1'this Ordinance
Article )O( of the Second Class Trrrvnsh ip Code (53 P.S. $67003).
is to affirm the Upper Ilem'fownship litreet l-ighting District and to arnend thc assessment'to the
benefited landowners.

thc'l'ownship has had tur established strcet
lighting <iistrict in the Village r:rf Sirartle.sville and the cost of providing thc street tighting hixi been
priO tt11oogh a unifonn annual ersscssmcnt madc, upon benefited propertiesl onL thc front-tbot
tasis, as provided by Section (t7l;,lt)3 of thc Sccond Class Township Codc'
Section

3. Backglounrl. lior

sc'u,eral deczidcs,

'fhe street lighring <Jistrict pursuiml lo
Scction 4. Strect Lightilng Dilildfl&ailfrmed.
Section 67001 of the Second Cla^ss Tor,rn:ship Code, known as the "Upper Bcnr'l'orvrrship Strect
I.ighting l)istriot," is hereby affumed.
Section 5. Asseq$men,t |g4hei-1jgst of St eet Liglrtinl,l. The uniform annual asserssnrent
lcvisd against landowners fbr thc strc,:t :Lighting i.n thc Upper Bern Township Street Lighting
Distdct is amended, as follows: Said cos;t shall bc assesscd pro rata against the beni:hted properties
according to the fiont fbot methcrd, at tLre rate o1'$1.00 per footScction 6. Collection. T'he iurnual assessment lbr Street Lighting shall be colleotecl by' the
tax collector in the same mannr:r as Tovrnship real ()statc tiu(es are collected, an<l if rsuch assessmcnt
is uncollecteii, the serne shall be a li,$tl and shall be collectible in the same nlarlner as other
municipal claims. The assessnent s;hall be billed on the trrnual real estate bill for gencral
purposes.

section

7.

Resolutions, insofar

^

or
Renealer. lltli or:din.ances or Resolutions. or parts of clrdinancesr
tn"V * in,ilonsistlent herern,itll shall be and the same arQ hen;by reperded'

validity. If any section or llart of a section of this C)rdinance shirll be
Section g.
or sections r:f this ordinLan<;c'
deciared invalid, such invalidity shall nc,t aifect the r'ernaining parts
as
It is hereby declared to be thc iegislative irrtcnd thait this Ordinzurce would have be:en enacled
if such invalid section, or portion thereo{; lmd not be'en included therein'
Section 9.
enachnent thereoL

Effectjve Drate.

-J.his

Ordiniurce shall bec;ome effective
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